
$ DAILY PERSONAL NEWS I
A Short Items of Interest From Fri- -

day's Evening Journal

I. M. Davis and wife of Murray

came to Plattsmouth this morning

and boarded No. 15 for Omaha.

Mrs. Frank Buttery and daughter

Pauline spent the day In Omaha,

where they called on their friends.

J. W. Wynn and wife and daugh-

ters, Laurana and Catherine, spent

the day In Omaha, going on No. 15.
'

T. W. Vallery and daughter Leola

and Mrs. Glen Vallery of Mynard

were among the Omaha visitors to-

day.

Mr. John Pelham and wife of Ver--

don changed cars here this morning

en route to Glenwood to visit rela- -

tlves.

Mrs. Joseph Wampler and son

Archlo spent the day with friends In

Omaha, going on the early train this
morning.

Mrs. Henry Rothman and two
children departed for Franklin, Neb.,

this morning, where she will visit
relatives for a time.

Mrs. F. Johnson will return from
St Louis next Sunday, where she has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R.

Williams and Incidentally viewing
the centennial exposition.

Did you ever see Brady and Ham

ilton? If not, don't fall to go and
Bee them tonight. The best song,
dance and talking people In the land.
Alao entire new pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Brown accom-

panied Senator Thomas and wife as

far as Omaha on their Journey to
the coast, for which Senator and Mrs.
Thomas left this morning.

Dr. J. S. Livingston went to Omaha
today to bring Mr. Dunbar home,

who has been In the hospital for sev-

eral weeks.

Mrs. Harry Kuhney and Miss
Velma Nott went to Omaha this aft
ernoon, where they called on friends
between trains.

Glen Boedeker, the genial cashier
of the Murray State bank, came up

this morning In his auto, returning
before dinner.

. Good music will be furnished at
the T. J. Sokol dance on Saturday
night, October 16. Be there If you

want to enjoy a good time.

On account of the IllncHs of Mrs.
Austin the recital to have been given

at Contra' hall Saturday night hns
been Indefinitely postponed.

John Ilenfer and family and his
mother, Mrs. L. K. Beufer, departed
for Portland, Ore., on the afternoon
train to make that city their future
home.

Mrs. Mc.MannlH and Mrs. Dr. Dodge,
who have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. K. Ruff nor for a short time,
returned to their homes In Omaha
this afternoon.

Will Crablll of Wakeney, Kas.,
who was called to Plattsmouth by

the sickness and death of his little
boy, returned to his home this after-
noon. John Crablll accompanied him
to Omaha.

C. L. Buckley and wife of Omaha
called on Mrs. Buckley's father, John
Rotter, between trains today. Mr.
Rotter has been sick with blood
poison for a few days, but Is some
better today.

j , R. R. Rundle of the apple firm re-

turned last evening from Minneap-
olis, where he sold four cars of Ne-

braska apples. At the close of the
week this firm will have shipped
from this point about 11,000 bush-
els of apples.

Miss Pauline Oldham came up
, from Murray last evening, taking

part In the Presbyterian entertain-
ment at the home of F. M. Rlchey,

;. and returning home on the midnight
,. train. Miss Oldham Is an elocution-

ist and reader of considerable note,
' 'and everybody enjoys her part In en--

' tertalnments.
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C. C. Wescott and wife went to
Omaha this afternoon.

V

S. L.

at Pioneer Day

Senator L. Thomas and es

timable boarded the
train bound for Cali-

fornia Senator Thomas has
long been with Cass coun-

ty's Interests, and we

va pMhfPo, .. to Omaha less In his going from our midst, and
we sincerely wish him well The

on the afternoon train
community will lose an honored citi- -

Rev. L. E. Moore was called to Om- -
wgg one of the p,oneer8 of

aha on business this afternoon. eQunty ftnd Wg fe here ha(J been
Mrs. W. J. Sertlght and daughter an open book At the pioneers' meet- -

Mariel spent the afternoon In Omaha ,ng held during the carnival In this
with friends. Cityt Senator Thomas delivered an

Mrs. John Schwartz and Bon Murel address, which we give below.

were passengers to Omaha on the After the banquet, Hon. R. B.

morning tral ntoday. Windham, acting as toastmaster,

Misses Elizabeth and Winifred called on Senator Thomas among the

Shea called on their Omaha friends first, and the senator responded as

between trains today. follows:

Henry Herold was called to Om- - "After some four months of con- -

aha on business today, going on the stant wandering in covered wagons

afternoon train. my father and mother and their fam--

August 1, 1856. settled onWxf p., th. .Wrtmrnit store
afternoon the west bank of Four Mile creek,.n vueH nm.h thU

mlIes we8t of where the c,tJ f
n a h.lnM. errand.

The
Prof. J. W. Gamble left today for day we put up our Bnanty. The struc-Sout- h

Dakota, where he was called ture waa Bomewhat rude, being of
on business. eottonwood sheetlnsr hauled there by

Mrs. Jesse Edwards was a passen- - my father some time before from
aer to the metropolis on the early sawmill on the Iowa side of the
morning train today. river.

Miss Florence Balrd returned to "On the 10th of August, 1856

Bellevue this morning after visiting I five young men In a hack drove up

her parents for a short time. to our place and Inquired the where

in,, chiiinf onri wifn went to abouts of one Lawrence Johnson,

Plalnvlew on the morning train, They had many kinds of musical in

where they will visit relatives for a struments with them, and they stated
Hme that Mr. Johnson was their father,

dIreCted them ml,e UPV B. Whit. tn hM
and a,

home in Omaha this morning after m,en

visiting relatives in this city for a

short time.

nna mm mere
In was

act
Mr. and J. A. walker drove Dext evening as we sat outside ou

up from Murray today to do ghanty we surprised to hear the
shopping, returning in the after- - mUslc of brass band which floated
noon. on the breeze, and we could hardly

Father O'Brien, who has been the realize that the tones could come for
guest of Father Shine for few days, the distance of mile and be heard
departed for his home at Seward distinctly.
morning. We were listening to the first

Mrs. Q. K. Parmele and daughter, braRS band which had come to the
Miss Winifred, spent the day in Om- - territory of Nebraska. We were de--

aha, going on the train this lighted and cheered, and night after
morning. we listened to little plo- -

w mnKt fin snmothlne for the im- - neer band with delight, and we felt

nrnvomt.nf pinttummith ami whv that we had not gone beyond clvillza

not start right now by procuring day-

light service, well street lights?

Mrs. W. L. Frees and daughters,
Mrs. Don York and Mrs. Copen-have- r,

spent the day in Omaha, go-

ing on the early train this morning.

Mrs. Asa Snider and son Leroy de--

parted Omaha this afternoon of band, Prof. L.

a vlHlt with Mrs. SnWler's sister, Mrs.
Towle.

Mnsdamcs A. Peterson, John Pole- -

cek and V. Pilney and their children
spent the day In Omaha visiting
friends and looking after some busi
ness errands.

Hen Dill of Murray and daughters,
Mrs. Tucker and Misses Addle and
Ethel spent the day In Omaha, hav-

ing driven from their home and
boarded the train here.

J. P.

coin.

Trltsch and wife were Om- -

II. up from
this transact

Important
returning home
The doctor, Jour-
nal .
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tlon. was such a contrast
to the of the red man and the
howl of the prairie wolf, which we
had been listening to during the

ten days. Now eager I was
to be In their midst and take horn
and play with them. Finally my
eagerness was satisfied the

for for leader the F. John- -

son met me and nsKea mo

the tuba In the brans band and the
bass violin in the band. I
played with the pioneer band of the

of for
years. Some time one evening
when we went to the
said to us that ho wished that the
next time we played out, that we

our closely, as
there would be come one present who
knew what good playing was and
who could a discord Instantly.

the occasion Bure
aha passengers this morning, where enough was a stranger
Mr. expected to get some and the leader took us over where
pairs for his corn elevator. The the young man was and introduced
husking season begins soon. us to Conrad Schlater, a young man

C. Baumgartner of Murdock was JU8t rom tne eaBt- - The stranger
looking after business matters in the was asked to take a hand at the
city today. Rev. J. E. Baumgartner, string instruments, which, he
hls father, well known clcrgman of flld' ano-- we 800n learned to

that community has moved to Lin- - know and love our new acquisition

Dr, G. Gilmore drove
Murray morning to

business matters,
a few hours later.

of course, gave the
a call.

A splendid 200-ac- re

farm near Murdock, Neb.; m

house, barns out-

buildings, the very best land,
water, towns three

miles. per Call
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And now thinking back over a half
century, and him as a
brother musician with such
and also memories of him
as neighbor living on his farm west
of mine, It seems but and
It annoys me that I fail to find words
to express to him the we
felt for him. I believe it was Virgil
who said 'Caesar was
of God, and that he would always be
a God to him.'. This was
the greatest words of praise which
could be said in a pagan land. But

on or address TOM E. TARMELE, ln a Chrl8tlan ,and j belleve more
Louisville, Neb. -1 ra profound words of affection of a dear
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practice,

remembering
pleasure,

cherishing
a

yesterday,

admiration

a descendant

certainly

friend can be said when you say that
there is one man at least 'who loves
his neighbor as himself and does
unto others as he would be done by.'
Such a man is Conrad Schlater."

The senator would have spoken
much longer, but each speaker was
limited to five minutes, and as the
chairman had called, time he resumed
his seat amid the applause of his
listeners. He asked, however, that
the following little poem, comrosed
by his father, Thomas Thomas, be
read, which was done:
Of pioneers, we are a band,

Who came In early days,
In search of home in the Indian land

And settled here to stay.

On young Nebraska's rolling plain,

O

Hardship and toll we have shared
And here we now have met again

To share a feust prepared.

Come one, come all; old settlers,
come,

In love and liberty.
And make thi3 day a special home

Of joy and pleasure true.

Free to think and free to speak;
Let's all in union join.

This social feast we'll seek to make
Enduring on our minds.

IX tOlXTY coriiT.
State of Nebraska.
County of Cass, gs.

In the matter of the estate of Levi
RuHterholtz, Iiereased.
To All Persons Interested:

You are hereby notified that there
will be a hearing upon the petition of
the executrix for final settlement of
said estate before this court at I'latts- -
mouth, In said county, on the 5th day

f October, 1909. at 10 o'clock a. m.
That all objections. If any, must be
filed on or before said day and hour of
meeting.

Witness my hand and the seal of
the said county court of said county,
this 9th day of September, 1909.

(Seal.)
ALLEN J. BRESOX.

County Judge.

STATE OF NEBRASKA. IN COUNTY
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF
CASS.
In the matter of the estate of Au

gust Stohlman, Deceased.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

All persons Interested In said estate
are hereby notified that there will be
a hearing upon the petition of the ad
ministratrix for final settlement of
said estate before this court at Platts
mouth In said county and state on the
25th day of October, 1909, at 10 o'clock
a. m., ond that all objections thereto
must be filed on or before said day
and hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
the county court of said county thl
4th day of October, A. D. 1909.

(Seal.)
ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.
Ramsey & Ramsey, Attorneys for

Estate.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the co

partnership of E. G. Doved & Son,
heretofore composed of the signers
hereof, is by mutual consent this
day dissolved. Oliver C. Doved re-

tiring therefrom. The business of
said partnership will be conducted
hereafter under the name of E. G.
Doved & Son, by George E. Dovey
and Horatio N. Dovey, who assume
all debts and liabilities of tne former
firm and wlllpay the same.

HORATIO N. DOVEY,
GEORGE E. DOVEY,
OLIVER C. DOVEY.

Plattsmouth, Neb., September 22,
1909.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, IN COUNTY
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF
CASS.
In the matter of the Estate of Eliza

S. Shepherd, Deceased.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

All persons Interested In said estate
are hereby notified that there will be
a hearing upon the petition of the ad- -

mlnlHtrator for final settlement of said
estate before this court at I'latts-muot- h,

In said county and state, on the
5th day of November, 1909, at 10 o'clork

ni., and that all objections thereto
miiKt be filed on or before said day and
iour of hearlntr.

WltnpHs my hand and the seal of
the eountv ('(mi't of said county this
1 :i t h (lnv of October, A. D. 1909.

(Scul.)
ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judi?e.
Ramsey & Ramsey, Attorneys .or lno

Estate,

Horses for Sale.
I have just unloaded twenty-fou- r

head of large western horses which
I am offering for Bale at my farm,
seven miles south of Plattsmouth.
Perry Marsh.

Charles Ulrlch and wife and daugh
ter Josephine went to Immanuel hos
pital this afternoon, where the latter
will undergo an operation.

Nobby New Line

of Vests.

ivaer.
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Mrs. Henry Horn and daughter
Helen spent the day in Omaha.

Mrs. Will Warga called on her Om-

aha friends between trains today.

Mrs. Julius Neilson was a passen-
ger to Omaha on the morning train.

Miss Isbel Wiles transacted busi-

ness in the metropolis this morning.
Mrs. B. W. Livingston and daugh

ter Margaret spent the day in Om

aha.
Walter Speck of Fremont arrived

last evening to visit relatives for a
few days.

Miss Marie Douglas was a passen
ger to the metropolis on the morning
train today.'

Mrs. J. W. Larkin transacted
In Omaha this afternoon for the

novelty store,

Mrs. John Beeson and Mrs. Harry
Huffer went to Omaha on the morn-

ing train today.

Mr8. Al Gass and daughter Helen
and Mrs. W. L. Pickett called on Om

aha friends today.

Samuel B. lams, the Lincoln attor-
ney, was in the city today looking
after legal matters.

Mrs. Charles Johnson spent the
day with friends In Omaha, going on
No. 15 this morning.

Mrs. Fred Whittaker and daugh
ter Katie were Omaha passengers on
the early train today.

John Stokr and wife and son Peter
spent the day in Omaha, going on
No. 15 this morning.

Misses Stella and Fern Long spent
the day with Omaha friends, going
on the early train today.

Mrs. Dr. Cook and Miss Nettle
Hawksworth called on their Omaha
friends between trains today.

Miss Ellen Carlson and Mrs. Hilma
Nyden and sons Edwin, Theodore and
Roy spent the day in Omaha.

Fred L. Nutzman of Nehawka and
H. M. Townsley of Union were reg
istered at the Riley last evening,

Misses Gehry and Cole, teachers
of the Central building, were among
the visitors to Omaha this forenoon.

Mrs. Oscar Gapen and daughters
came In from the farm this morning
and boarded the early train for

Mrs. John Albert and daughter
Margaret spent the day In Omaha,
going on the early train this morn-

ing.

Joe Warga and wife and daughter
Anna visited the metropolis today,
where they looked after business
matters.

Grovenor Dovey came down from
Lincoln last evening to Bpend Sun-

day with hls paTents, H.'N. Dovey
and wife.

"James Higley and wife and chil-

dren went to Council Bluffs this aft-

ernoon to take part in a birthday
surprise on their daughter, Mrs.

'

' lUrt bulitfiMr A U.ri

Will Becker transacted business in
Plattsmouth this forenoon.

Miss Loretta Sctotten was an Om-

aha visitor this afternoon.
William Puis and son Willlaa,

Jr., were county seat visitors today.
Mrs. Fred Spangler was in the cily

today doing her week end shopping.
Henry Born was transacting busi

ness with Plattsmouth merchants to-

day.

William Kaufman of near the
Grove was trading in Plattsmouth to-

day.

J. B. Campbell of Alvo was calling
on his Plattsmouth friends this
morning.

H. F. Ost of Murray and C. White-
head of Union were county seat visi-

tors today.
Ed. Wyatt and wife of Rock Bluffs

were trading with Plattsmouth mer-
chants today.

Misses Jannett Morgan and Bertha
Richey spent the afternoon in Omaha
calling on friends.

Dr. Cummins and family are enter
taining for a few days Mrs. Ellsberry
of Newcastle, Ind.

Ed. Svoboda was a passenger to
Omaha this afternoon, where he was
called on business.

Phil Becker and wife of Eight
Mile Grove precinct were Platts-
mouth visitors today.

John Melsinger and wife from near
the Grove were In the city to do
their Saturday shoplng today.

Miss Lottie Morse of Denver is in
the city and will be the guest of
Mrs. J. E. Tuey for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Will II. Miller of San
Bernardino, Cal., arrived this morn-

ing to visit relatives for a time.
W. J. Strelght and Earl Travis

were passengers on the afternoon
train to witness the football game.

L. B. and Harry Appleman of Alvo
were in the city today looking after
business matters at the court house.

G. P. Melsinger and Walter Mei-slng- er

of near Cedar Creek were
Plattsmouth visitors this afternoon.

, .T) A rT"l 1 IV. 4a. a. iuiiiiiwuiii, iuc jeweler, re-

turned from Kansas City last even
ing, where he visited his brother for
a time.

Sells Farm.
John Spangler of near Murray has

Just closed a deal disposing of his
fine farm of 240 acres for the sum
of $25,400, or $110 per acre. The
purchaser is Mr. Newberry of near
Nehawka. Mr. Spangler owns a Hie
tract of land In the Alberta country,
and expects to move his family to
that country. i'he people of Cass
county regret to lose Mr. Spangler,
especially to make a Britisher of
him.

Mules for Sale.

A pair of coming Ad-

dress Mark Furlong, Route 1, Platte-mout- h.

Neb.

If you're "afraid to go home in the dark," you feel

SUixiKUr, -t-,tTP.x-.vi pZ2iS2

ualtct ciietc

a whole lot better after
what the council did
last Saturday night.

. If you're in the dark about where you

shall buy your Fall suit and overcoat, come to
our store, we'll give you a little light on the
subject

We're showing the largest assortment in
town at a saving of about $2 to (4 per suit-bel- ow

Omaha prices.

Besides if the clothes don't hold their shape
and color, after you wear them, you can easily

come back- and we'll make good, but you

won't go back to Omaha, and if you do they
won't recognize you.

They're here for you to see.

Suits and Overcoats $10 to $30

c
The Home of Hurt, SlKifncr Mnrx Clntltrs

MnithdHnu tikiftit Stdxtm lfut

Swell Line of
Flannel Shirts
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